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LONG BRANCH. I

Politics and. Politicians
at the Seaside.

CURIOUS EFFECT OF THE SURF

How Secrets Leak Out at
Lopg Branch.

THE SARATOGA CONFERENCE

What Was Said at the Tilden and
Hendricks Meeting.

THE RESUMPTIONACT TALKED OVEI!1
The Candidates in Accord and

Hendricks Hopeful.

I.ONO 0RANCH, Jal7 17. 1878.
I ho ocean surr, .ma especially ili.il wtucli beats ana

fouuis alone the beach at Long Branch, ippears to have
ati ellecl on politicians diflcreot from that produced
by the tnouniuln breezes or thu waters of the springs
No pcrsou ever heard of confidences being gtveu wiih

uireservo up among the Catskllls or on the peaks of
tbo White Mounta.ns, or ot politicians hecotniug com

municativc under the influence o( mineral waters, although,In strict justice to the waters it ought to be
noted that very low politicians drink them in their
uutural stale. Uut I.ong Branch has long been noted
(or the Ircudom its air imparls to tuc tongue of the
statesman. It was here that, in the olden limes, tbo
druiocralic leaders were accustomed to mature their
plans and tnako their treaties. In these sands was

buried the bslchct between the old hunkers and the
barnburners alter Buchaunu's nomination. <>ti this
beach, in later (lays, thu Blossom Club nourished,
JVcoU liossed and Swoeny plotted. It w as here that the
"Big Judge," whose death is chronicled in yesterday's
paper, in >de up Ins d lierenets with Tammany, hauled
down tho rebol (lag and slopped Into the Now York
Keg inters li p. Thu establishment ol the ('residential
coitagu bv the sea, somewhere about 1 sTO, gave the republicansa sort ol pre-emption right to the Branch,
ind, in a measure, drove oil iho democracy. Tor the
pu8l xlx or seven ytars the so miner national govern-
o;cut bus hecu established litre, ui.il tbu consc<iuonce
hits been a much wore open und tree exhibition of re-

publican Ideas, >is ihey exist nt headquarters. lhai: pre-
vails at Washington during tho winter season. The
President hero coiuos out ot his White Hou«o shell and
tndiil|tes In occasional talks. Child*. «i l.ong Branch,
loses me hashlulness ot a poet, unci become* bland and
chutly; Murphy grows mysteriously communicative;
the Cabinet Miuisters who puy living visns lo the sum-

nier national capital throw aside their reserve, and the
whole Presidential circle is more approachable hero
than elsewhere. The columns ol (lie ilRKat.n will show
that front this point last year eanie the tirst intimation
ol the whiskey Iruud troubles and ilie earliest iniclli-
fence ol Cabinet changes which ulterwa'd took place.
If nil this is net attributable lo the e'fToct ot the surf
and the sea air it is dillicult to explain its ca.tsc.

Til.DSN AMI IIKXDRICKS.
A case in point. Governor Tildon aqd Mr. Ilcn-

Iricks, the democratic candidates lor l'rcsldeot nnd
Vice President, met lust week at Sniaioga. 'llic meetingwan an important one All the talk about its "accidental"character is of course absurd. It was prearrangedand had a purpose. Yet not u reliable (act ot
till' CUUICI UUUUUIC II, lUIUUUgU SO V CTUl I* X pO-
nencod and faithful newspaper correspondent.*, who
seldom fall lu their missions, were eagerly seeking to
pick up crumbs of information. Tho bad dinners and
worse liquors of the luinous resort of shoddy and
shnrpc »aro not calculated to inspire conOdenco and
render politicians agreeably communicative. One ol
luc gentlemen who assisted at llie conference, has,
however, reached thcWi si Knd Hotel here, on a re

criming trip alter the exhausting weather ut ^aialoga,
and under the iniluence ol our cool breezes, during a

saunter along the cliff, was kind euougti to furnish
Some Hems of Inierest in regard to tlie nice inc.

TIIK WKl-T AMI TilK HAST.

Inimedialeiy alter llio Si. I.ouis Convention Mr.
Henry Yihlon, the Uovcrnor's brother, put himself in
Communication with Mr. Hendricks At I list tliuc Mr.
Hendricks ilnl not ieel altogether satisfied with ins politico,having naturally so his heart on the nominationlor the 1'residency under llio warm encouragement"t his own iminediato friends and of the ami
Til«en element in New York. Yet he expressed hlinselleager for the success 01 the party this ear, lie

lievtag that the ralely ol the country require# tho
rxpiilsinn ol tho republicans Iroto ofllce. li s doubt
was as to the expediency of the nomination of any cnttlidniolor the second place from ciilur Ohio or Indiana.
He thought in substance Lis.11 thu demand for reform
aould curry tlio Presidential olcclion however the OrtolwrStates might vote, and thai it would lin e been
jeller lo liavo ignored the early elections altogether,
llo modestly expressed dillldenco in his owu strength,
especially as Indiaua had voted against the St. I.ouis
plallorm. "You will have a ciindidnlc whose Stale
noes lust aland 011 I he platform you huve laid down,"he said A I the aalne tune he declared his readiness
lo yield Ilia own views and lo do anything lu his power
10 secure tin* success ol the democratic party,
sit y ho wanted, il l o ran, to he so tar
arutecied :>« to lie at liberty lo lake cure ol his own
late in h's own way in uie October election. Mr.

Hi mlricka then suggested lliat lie repeal 01 the sotrailed >* suintitt.n act of 1stmight remove many of
the difficulties In the way of 1 In- party in tho West,
lust expressed a wish to know whoiiier uovrrnor fildcii
would be opposed lu audi a | ill .s v on I lie purl ol the
oe 100. rule House ol Hcprcsen alives. A meeting of

ol iif*> »n* proposed uttii.it limo. ami war pit Imp.
i|U<wily arr»ntc l m n private vurr. s|x>i.dniice bctw.cn
Ibrm.

int. xaii itimii ri<\rmKM'K.
The mcetilik' at .- rato, a \tu-, tn tlie 'anftiage of lite

II t* sip* informant, < # nl "an ar^utm iiutivp and deliPcraltracharacter, neld lor llie pttrpo* ol a curelul
rrt iew ol the eiluat on. au<l with » sintere desua on all
M ton to arrive a' !> wisest solution «i ant real <>r Ianriv.ltiilOcnliirs I lie Kusiip aliout dissensoua duriiiit
the coti.'rretice an.l di**aii>liiclloli on the part ol Mr.
Hradritk'i at lis close i« alt iman navy. Kqually

« tabu.on* la the rumor thai Mi. Ha-ntlrit ka oc.j.reaacd any viewa lavonnin to inflation or any
wian lor a moiiiUcanou «>l Uovcrnor TiMru's wrii
knotan hard money prip.spi.s, Mr. llendritks .third
frankly thai 1110 iltv-ion in Die .Males ol Indiana and
>ti 10 on tne nnanci <1 question induce! the politician*
ou boili «:de*, in local cinivnitior* and meetings, lo
tamper .tti it ns it bid lor support. ibis, lie
laid. i» dour J«»t a* turn li liy republican* aa by democrats;iu*t as ircqucttly by tlie aui porter* ui Hayes
and Wheuler «> l>> lli«»«0 ol lildm and Henortck*.
But," mid Mr llrnilr ill, "llie National 1 onveniton,

lutliurl/sd lo apeak lor me purtt.lia. trade dcriar.tnon«l lit" prncip.e* ol the party, aud tba: rc. lo-es
ili.i matter so Ur aa me candidates lor the national
liters arc eodeernee.'' .

suai.i. no. naatamos act .hi. it 1: r.\ kr>
Mr. Hen.a icka lurn inlorinrd Uovcrnor I nder. Ibsl,

n 1.10 opinion »! many 01 Ins M fstern .ri.nl> ilio
;.a»sur,e by mc democrat 1° House ol Keprr-cutaiive* »I
1 bill p ui nc llie I'f-Mitnp. n.ii .1. 1 . enclit III.'
Mrl> in ibe < <>l (»ui" .1 a«i Indian.! \\ tuu.ii n
lor ng iho tirku with 'If ii.tr 1 momi men, uia»mnoii
Li lite act ll*<l I'll I limit .1 oTcrt*>ar t'ny I ho lleput'!
Mlt National Colt', pgliuii, <IDii>>'iOi rtl in uliine.<iiured
termt by tiavernur Haw try, flic cue.ii.Jiii>rni nl ili«t hard
moiirr pnnuiplo in Ihe republican ranks, and court-1 it
liy nil sensible Lu.ii.cit uch .ifid cmi potent llnnno era
Into mi'fn 11 cable an I inol'it .-ill. I\ itlt I hat riiiKmioii
liy a liituucrain. LOlt^re.., lie mid, I lit- |irn|ile ul Ohio
anil Indiana would rninua.aalieallt rally to u.o support
ol ihc demoeratic candidates, anil l»n n Slate* intuit!
certainly !* carried by ihem .11 October. Novcrtior
filden'a iircunieni apa ini iliia view nl imp oa«e it said
10 harp been quite able. In substance ti urged ib*t
inch action on :Iip pari ol the dvinoci alio Congressmen
would he open 10 one la.al objection, n mrli \lr. II n

tlricKt hail hiui.«ll supplied. Il Would l o an e\pre«aionin op|it»»iiion to iiiu national diun-traiic pl.uiotm
juri (.,|.| down, wli.cn drclurc. only in l.tvor ilie le

peal ol ttl»l ti.ausv ol the law bMlir the 1.ale lor 1 0-

011 nipt ton posittrcly uii J.itiuary 1. 1 ftT1 ho iinvpfiior
sdini.ted ti nt Congris would h.tvo n pprleti right in

repeal lial or any oibrr l»w u might sc.-At 10 repeal,
w.lliuui regard !<> pre-Idoni* or platlurms, Il 11 had the

potter lo do so and "ite.i'Vei il In he lur the | ill.lie interest.lint 10 till* It.'.afro ihe olio llutite n.tt nut the

potter en n it It hat: the «! ; < « lion ii.*r»j.o.l 11 is law,
ilni no ni.ii nl urii.c. an stai. n as 10 If lureillv in

fatror of inflation, rnvld fall to reei>i;nt/e the cet't'ldlVe
Miartrlor ul audi policy. Il Wou il mil a.il.sly any 111flailouiaiand woiiid uflei.il llitl liaid ItldlirV aelilliueul
of Ihc country not Iho lesa breatlae II would
he known truin llic lormer policy ol C 11

lieu and Irom lae rcccni ulK-raucci oC the (

fit

NEW YOE
Vationsl Convention to bo lo direct antagonism to the |principles of the democracy. Altera very loll discussionMr. Haudricka became satisfied thai Governor
Tudcn- views were correct, sua declared hia concur-
reurc in them, at the same tunc slating tbat bit reinarltsin- regard to the repeal had been mule not aa

reprcscut'liy Uis own senlimenta, but it deference to
the opinions ol prominent democrats iu his o*n Stato
and in Ohio.

THR CAMrxifiS IS TUB S BHT
The conference then tinned nnon the subject of the

October campaign in tho blntcs ol Dhio «nd Ind.ni a.
Governor Ttlden made minute and >tarcljiD2 inquiry
Into tbe condition ol the organ:ml mi iu the latter
.State, uud his latnihnrity with deluils unmnl to
a-iout-h Mr. Hendricks. The Governor signaled lit*
desire to aid the Indiana democracy hv ativ means in
l.i- power and to arrange lor such speakers Iron* Now
York and other Slates a« .1 might b" deemed desirable
to send Into tlie tight. Mr. Hendricks spoke Willi contidenceoi tne result in ludiaun and hopelully ot Ditto.
Ihe republtcane ol his own .Slate, he raid, are by no
n.ean> in a harmonious condition, un l the nomination
of Ortli would be calculated to lead to still greater dissatisfaction.There ts no reuson to apprehend any detectionfrom the democratic ranks in Ohio, and the
democracy Of that State, Mr. Hendricks declares, will
be now more united and better organized than in many
years previously. Every us.-istancc that i au be given
by New York was pledged by t.overuor Ttlden to both
States, Tlere is no doubt that the (iovernor's ability
i« au organizer will make itself lelt in the Dctoher
election!.

THK I.KTTKttS OV ACL'SPTAJlrit.
It Is tree that nothing was ram directly between

loverror Tllden and Mr. Hendricks us to what their
respective letter! ol acceptance will conia n. Mr.
Hendricks inquired ol the Governor about what tune
bethought Ins letter would be given to the public,
adding, pleasantly, "You know, Governor, I mutt not
make my Imiw before you have made yours.'' Govelnor Ttlden replied that lie did not think he should
i"- able to send his letter to the committee (or some
throe or tour weeks, as a large amount of executive
bu.vness was pressing upon hint which he was unwillingto neglect "My principles are mi well known.'
-aid the (iovcrnor. stalling, "that I do not tuink the
delay will bo of much consequotirr." Hut although no
discussion look place as to w hat tlie letters were to
contain the tree interchange of views lias, beyond
question, mapped out their substance solar as the
tiuanciul question is concerned, it is certain that
tiovernor Ttlden will reiterate very emphatically what
are known to lie nts scried principles in lavur ol it
*ii.,.**ilv ri'lnrn In *n*r.i.« to. v men Ik slid will declare that
tho country antioi again be prosperous un' I Hie cause
ot unset I led values. Mil pa I red credit Ui paralyzed
business.11 n irredeemable paper currency.lias been
removed. It is curtain aiao, Hum what transpired ui
ilie conference, tliui ibis decisive expression of views
on tlio pari ot the Governor, so tar ruin being obicct'.onabloto Mr. Hendricks, will meet Willi his approval.
Mr. Hendricks, tvlio lullv recognizes the larl that a
re if rn to a specie basis, il it could he accomplished lo-
rr.urrow without disturbance or injury to the busiuuss
und producing interests oil ho country, would he desirableseems likely iu Ins letter to accept the national
democratic platlorin as il whs trained at st l.ouis mid
to declare thul (ho people o( the several Congressional
districts arc at liberty lo elect such Congressmen as
wnl ladhiully represent their own views on financial
ijucstions in tho body having coutrol over legislation
alU-cllng those questions.

CON PI11KNCK IIC TIIX RXftCLT.
Heloro parting Mr. Hendricks expressed to Governor

Tildeu Ins increased conhdeuto, lrom all he had seen
nod heard since he had lett buuic, iu liio successor tlio
democracy in tho Presidential election. '-I can say
sincerely," said Mr. Hendricks, '-that I am convinced
the National Convention ticied wi-ely, at lca-l in lis
first choice. The issue upon which we go to tho coun-
try. and which you. Governor, so admirably represent,
in one un which detent is impossible,.and 1 shall return
to Indiana with a hopefulness which 1 am sure will
have lis riled upon my friends and be felt in our Stale
canvass." And so the President and Vico President ol
the I'm ted Stales that may he parted company, in tho
hope ol' meeting again at Washington ou tiio 4th of
March, 1M7.

BRISTOW AND GRANT.

THE EX-SECRETARY DETERMINED NOT TO REVEAI.CABINET SECRETS.HIS FREEING TO-

WARD THE PRESIDENT.
Newport, H. I., July 17, 1876.

lion. R II. Hrlstow, lnte Secretary of tue Treasury.
was culled upon at tho Ocean House by a 1Ikiiai.ii cor-

respondent tbls nltcrnoon lor the purpose of nscerlalniugwhat be Inteudeil to do about divulging Cabinet
secrets, now that bo bad tbe President's permission to

reveal w but bn cliose. Ho was found in comoany wiUi
Mr. Lovt 1'. Morton nnd Colonel X. M. Hock with, one

of N'cw York'sCentcnnial Commissioners. He declined
to bo interviewed, 1 ut would say tbls inucb that bo
bad answered Pres.deut (Jrunt's letter Immediately
upon its receipt, and before bo bad sceu it In priul. In
bis letter be respectfully informed the President that
under no rircuinsluiices would lie giro out tbo secrets
ot Cabinet sessions, and from this decision bo would
not swerve. He Ictl bound by bis honor as a man to

keop tbe secrets to himself, and tbe I'rcsidontcould not

expect bint to fulfil the request of bis letter.
in this nr. was KKTEnxiKsn.

When asked II be did not tnlnk tbo letter was

written for (-fleet be declined to say, not wishing, be

said, 10 criticise any of '.he President's actions. He
was out ol public llle now, and it was bis desire to ro-

main so. lie had not reud the suppressed Washington
letter which appeared In a New York ovonlug paper on

Saturday, und bo was surprised when your correspondentinformed bun of its ultltude toward h in.

He was Qrm in Ms better that matters which passed
between tbe President and Ills Cabinet involved grave
questions, which even the President bail no right to

waive. Ho spoke very kindly of the President, and
-bowed no disposition to criticise him tor bis attitude
toward hint. He was proud ol Khode Island's support
at Cincinnati, and bo should always remember tbo
zeal ol her delegates and tbo sentiments of her citl|
zens toward bun during tho lain political sirifo.
Tins alicrnoou be dine at tbe rcsidtnco of Hon. C.

C. Van Zandt. He will remain hero lor some time,
principally lor the bcnellt of bis wife's health Many
of tbo prominent summer residents have vallod upon
him.

DAXIKTi DREW'S DANKlif PTCY.

EUOF.XE N. JiuHlNhOX's TESTIMONY HEFORE

REGISTER WILLIAMS YESTERDAY.
llr. Eugene N. Robinson, of the linn of Itokiuson,

Chase A: Co., stockbroker#, of Broad street, was ex-

attuned yesterday by Mr Simou N". Stern, of No. ;t4fl
Itroaasriy, who is rouuael lor Mr. Isaac Bailey, tho
assignee in bankruptcy of tho I»ro\v estate, at tho olllco
of Pegi.nef J. T. Williams, No. 4 Warreu street, lor tho
purpose of ascertaining ai far aa possible the business
transactions of Mr. Drew while In was on Wall street.
It will bo remembered that Mr. Drew, in his examinationheld at the residence of his son. In Putnam county,
test.lied that he 'Mi l liu-ineSt diflcrcntly irom any-
oody else, and norer kept any memorandunis of the
sale-; and purchases which his brokers made lor luni
tin this account his teaiimotiy vria very unsatisfactory
to his creditors. Inasmuch as it gave little or nothing
concerning the details o( his large operations. Mr.
Stcru has determined lo examine iho various brokers
whom Mr. Drt tv employed to see ii ihey can cnllglituii
the creditors in tho niallor, and began lo cariy out this
resolution yesterday liy taking ibe testimony of Mr.
Robinsons who, according to Mr. Drew's testimony,
was Ins principal broker.

Mr. Robinson flisl gave an outline of the usual mode
of action in At all street business transactions, and lei
tilled ib it Mr. Drew had several accounts with his
IItin. property such as sli cks dopos'ted as collateral

always cntoicd in I lie "I'urchsse and fu'e Hook;"
securities and numbered bonds arc found in ihe."Boud
llook.'' lie lorgoi tho names under which Ins joint accountw ill Mr. Drew stood in the hook, toil he renietn
hctei thai one was familiarly called between them
our dinner countbe said thai the agreement be.

iwecu him and Mr. Drew was lo have gams and 1 sees
i|iia It divided, and such was I lie case in Ihe dinner
recount; when Ii lound that M r. Drew tic < ived hint
alout c rial ii .lock ran ».ic l tons he iraUslerreil at once
Ills share of tho gold aicount to Mr. Drew; this was
on Match . ls'.t. he ban an interview with Mr. Drew
at the laiter's house ii reference lo lint settlement,
and II K Know and his partner, whose name
was Hack, were pnseul st it; he had no
dealings wdh Mr. Drew unco dune 1, 11> 74;
it is ok it ii ii in s. t.ic of Drew s arl tr Irni-arltoim
lie had other people iii with llim. hilt their IihIiic.s did
not appear, and h" oil.) knew of them bv inference;
Ihe Joint account is at all limes in the hands of each
party lo Ihe aii.ouui, lo msua.c a. ho see- lit; lie
always rendered Drcv an account iii Ihe form ol a rig
ulsr statement the Inislne-s done on the joint account,and received an utknnw.edgn.ciu lor il;none
of Ins partners had any special brai cli of ihe btisitie.-s
io aitend t". and he, hinis.lt, hi a :< io"al way looked
alter ihe management. Mr \ikitis ailepdrd to the
corrrspoutienee. and the linn employed several book
keepers, n, me year previous to his ceasing business
relations tsilh Drew, .1. It. Hamilton was head book
keep. r; lie gate 'ii IAT4, on rlosin. iho nicount, a
little 'v r ij o 'I.'sii set iriliea lo aud received
f .'To.i On irnm Hoy Vlncen! k Co., and S \V. Hooei.ckthe Dual statement wlih h he cave to Mr. Drew
w cv.ni lieu bv Hooeock lie cmie'dercd it wromd reipire nearly a month I" make a coinpiel* mpv o| .,,|
llie tr.nsa. liens between h s t'rm and Drew as shown
tn th*-;r bookf. btit utw'f'li* in«in»i*iinr-»» il.«- ft**.-,
later i»e tun |»rrfocil> willing ili.i i ti< 1* coiy Ahotiid i»e
iiimiIc :in<l pMiinrfil,

I lip r> m.Liii ii wi« th n .nljourm «l until to
morrow.

MUSTANGS A I LONG BKANTII.

K ,-htepn t'a' I >rnii mnMuujs w-r.: Ukcn yesterday
on Iho (trainer .< n llirtl to Uul Hank, wkentr y
were taken to l.on; llrn ili It r polo practice. a r^o
ciotol i "I ct-lftl at p North River to *<.- the ultimaIt liken aboard .Itttn";- tlt« mutuant* «»* one
M.nteti otf i irln-r'It In* Htti iiijitt-il I at hi l ,>c. *00.1

I'ar*. Anviotr wan m> uumti iHi tii.it 001» one mat:
ever auiaaoded in riding without ttiji thrown.
The men who had the animals 111 eh irge w.rc 01 ihthardy\Vvatoiu typ* ,

K HERALD, TUESDAY.
THE AMERICAN HORSES IN ENGLAND.
MATE AND THE GOODWOOD STAKES.ACCEPTANCESFOB THE EVENT.PBEAKNESS AND THE

OOODWOOD CIP.
The Newmarket commissioner of the London Sport*man,uuder dale ol July 3, says:.
The American horses.Preakness, Bay Final and

Mate.were -cnt a sharper gallop of one mile und three
<iuurier» than 1 have ever aeon them do since their arrivalhere, uud 1 am told that a lot more "steam'' has
been put uu by their trainer lor the past week or ten
days
Male is in the Goodwood Stakes with 112 lbs , and the

lour-year-old Hay Final lias 110 lbs. to carry in the
same ram. it ho he slarled. Both are very good looklughorses of handicap class, uud us they arc not too
heavily weighted, their running, if they be sturled.
wilt he watched with a more than ordinary degree of
interest. No horses could have been more properly or
iniso11v trained since their arrival at Newmarket alter

tiicir i<>uk unit perilous passage trom America, unJ
both Mr. .Saulord, their owner, and Charlie LillleReld,
iheir trainer, really deserve in wnga good stake or two,
which trill, indeed', (all 10 their share bclore the end of
ibe season.

mi ooonwoon acceptances.
Two days afier the aliovo was written the acceptuncus(or the Goodwood .Stakes wore announced, and of

Mr. Satiford's entries (lay Kin.il wns declared out,
leaving Mute to carry tho -'dark bltio" over tbo course,
und, perhaps, to the front. Of the sixty-three original
subscribers twenty-three now remain, truni which
cumber there will likely bo a large Held (acc tho
starter. The race will be run on tho 26th insk, an J is
of two ntiles and a naif. The following is the list of
the Goodwood acceptances, tho ago of each and the
we ghis to be carried

Age. Lb*.
Mr. Honeage's Freeman a. 1110
Prince .Soltykofl's Halle 4 1 22
Mir .1. I>. AW.ley's McalU) b 1-1
Mr. Mu-que s Prodigal a. 117
Mr. ciuviie's I.than a. 110
Mr. M. H. lianlord's Mute a. lit!
Captain Kludyer'R (Prince SoltykoO's) Huk-hiParma 4 lit!
Sir K. Joliustono's (Sir George Chetwynd's)
Grey Painter 4 112

Mr. Vyocr's Organist 5 loft
Mr. B. C. Harvey's Uatnptun 4108
Lord Ailesbury's Temple liur 4 lib
11. K. II. Princo o( Wales' (Lord St. Vincent's)Beau 11 luminal 5 04
Captain T. Davison s King Log 4
Mr. K. Peck's Itttp'iueuce ft W
Mr. Acton's .Eolia 3 t»5
Mr. W. S. Crawlurd's Kims 4 t'4
Mr. Musque's'Cornbrook. 44'J
Mr. B. (itlpln's Follow Mo. a.HS
Mr. J. II. llouidsworth's Correggio 384
Lord Calihorpe's Spurtacus (7 lbs. extra).... 3 84
Lord Duppiiu's Admiral Bytig 37t*
M,r. W. M. Bedtern's(Mr. C. Biautou's) Gurth 3 77
Mr. Trimmer s Hoy# 3 7i

HACKING THE CANDIDATE#.
"V.gilant," of the .S'/mr/imuii, July 4, thus gossips

about sotno of tho more prominent cundidaies lor too
Goodwood Stakes and tho harking they hud received
up to that time:.
The chiel medium of speculation was, as a matter of

course, the Goodwood Stakes, lor which a lot ol
animals were hacked in a gcuuino way, though tho
acceptances will not he tnudo known until to-morrow.
So much money hud bceu laid out tor King hog (tho
luvurtte) mi Saturday that die layers fought shy of tho
horse lo-dav, and in the city lu to 1 was with oittlcuiiyprocurable'about the tour-year-old, concerning whom
p to 1 wus uccuplod ill titllcrsuU'e, and it is said that
some ot the patrons ol Joseph Huyhoo s stable liavo
the greatest cunUdcnca in the ability of the son of
Kmc Tom to win I.is maiden race in the Goodwood
stakes, lor which ho lias apparently undergone a

splendid preparation, us lur some time he has been
doing long distance work at Newmarket- Jioho,
who is in the same Inlc.nst, is u inure lh.it lias
substantial claims, though 1 am not for a momentinclinedto think lliul at the weights she is the
superior of Klug hog, who is tho animal
that has met with tho support of tboso identified
with Joseph llu;flue s stable, uml was lo-duy bucked
for twice us much money us itn- mare. Them is uoth........ I... Ii.rn. ..I kin,. I n. inn. I III. III,., l.ohn l....li
'"b * *.«» -» - » ."

considoi ni ion iio has received troin iho backers; Oni
Irum tbe private rc| titanon tlie son of King 'Tout enjoysn is pretty clear tbat ho is mi annual ol more
Hi,in average cxocllcnco. Joseph Hay lmo is said lu be
wuuderlulty impressed Willi lliu chance of Kin^ bog,
a ml the commissioner ol l lie stable was noticed backingbo lour-ycar-old on Saturday, accepting 12 to 1
to all tbo money lie couM gel.on I tie well-bri il louryear-old.Aitliougli tho busiuess in connection Willi
king bog seomuo ol ihe most gonuiue character 1
should not hko *1 to bo imagined that some ol tbo
wagers booked about otlior candidates dm the sulne

thing, lor ill moic than ono nis'auce the bets representedno more lh.>n public laiicles, and this being no
il is pretty char that u dangerous game is being played
in backing horses lor the Goodwood Slakes beluro tho
dcc.aratlon of ibe acceptances tomorrow. Yet from
the way in which a good many horses have
been supported II Is cerium that thev will be among
the contestants tor tbo tiaudicup in liio ducal park;
lor those who were to-day hacking some of thu horses
must have been inspired us to their being iiinong the
acceptances, lu the city Alec Taylor's pair. Temple
liar and Kiuis, were backed coupled, liulsiuglyibe
leaner was lutrustcd with iho moat money, ulibougu
he stood at the same price.20 to 1.as u s stable
companion. That Temple liar will bo able to stay the
(Joodw'ood Stakes distance is certain, and it be should
hem the lorui lie allowed when ho iniolo such a tug
bid lor the Great Metropolitan at Kpsoin ho would
lake a deal ot bcaimg. 1 tie selected one ol the Kylield
team will, 1 am satisfied, lake a lot ol stalling oil' in
tne Good wood Slakes. Kims is very nicely handicapped,out ol ilio T'ylleid pair 1 prefer (hocliauceol
Temple liar, who may also no heard of lu-coiincction
Willi the Goodwood t up. Despite tho eireumsiauee of
lluke ot I'an.iu ooing t>up|M<ned at 1(H) to S Ins siuhle
comp.in eu, the lightly-weighted Gurtli, was bucked ht
db to 1, and m tbo city 1 saw 201) to .'hi booked to lilauion'slot. Although 11'J lbs. seems ijiiile eumigh
we glit fur Duke ot l'aruia to carry I am inclined
to think that the last Cesarewttch winner will
prove the best ol those trained In tho Mat,on
read establishment. A bet ol l.Oig) to IK) was to day
laid against Admiral livng, and it was ineulioucd that
a still snorter priro would he taken, though there is

noimng in tho loim <y l.ord Dujipiiu's horse to cutitlo
him to ttic least consideration II may be pleaded tor
linn ih.-ii he *11* employed 10 lead IVirare.h uua Kutctdocco|)cwhen I hey were being prepared lor ihcir engagements,hut it has yet to he siiowu ttiut ho is quailMedto win all event ol the character nnd importance
ot the (.oodwood Kiukcs. About Corn brook 1,000 to 40
wis accepted, lolloped by the liko rati) ol odds to
entailer ainimuis. Cuto, who run last lor a long way
lu the stukes last year, wa* also supported, gA to 1
being accepted abttui him. A speculator who was
rather an extensive winner over Freeman In the floodwoodShakes last > ear bucked tnc old borae to-day at
AO to 1 mid 40 to 1, and it Is pretty sale lo think that
the son ol Kettleurum will be among the acceptances,
It only to keep the weights down lor his stable companion*.Freeman, there is no douM. ran stay the
di-lancc, and though Ins weight ts a heavy otio be will
heal a lot ol the more Inncied candidates, tor the simploreason that ho has qualifications to get the course.

MATES CHANCES HKI.NO CONSI OKU KU.

The same writer, thlt msL, again refers to the
Slakes, this time noting the American candidate and
the odds accepted about him of tho day previous. He
Buys:.

King l.og was in good demand, being supported lor
all me money thai could bo got on sit * to 1, alter
which Too lo 100 was noted in a Pel to the »on ot King
»;iii evident iliere era* u lolol money to be Ih.d 0111 lor
the lour-ycar mil. I'uke ot l'urmu canio in fur recognitionat 10 to 1. and l.UtW lo ho \vu« accepted about the
American horsu, Mute, w ho lias bueu doing a lot ol
work lately, and It In s^lrt that those connected with
the hoi mi are rather sangulno ahout hi* "inning the
prize lor Mr. ftutilord, who Will ho ill England heiore
I ho Mood" nod meeting, »ud it hi evident irom Iho
work that Male and Preakness are doing that a double
erect at tioodwooil is intended with lliciu.

tmk uoonwoon ccr.
Tho day following iho Goodwood Stake.", July 27,

Iho Goodwood Cup, two nulea and u hull, will bo run

lor. and among the caudidutcs for this crcnl ij Mr.
Suniord'a I'reaktieas. who, with 119 ib.«. up, will come
to the post, 'ill" eatne writer, under (ho banie dale,
thus nriclly reicr* to the evonl..

Kor Hie Goodwood Cup the American hcrso Prenkncutwas b.n hod al ."> lo i, a once that mi- n about
l.ouise Victoria. * * * 1'ruakne-a has i a lot ol
galloping ol laic, uud in iho Goodwood Cup :t ih ciesr
he will snip in dillerent triui lo that lie did at Epsom
when lie run Fecund lo Culu.

AMERICAN BLOOD IN ENGLAND.

[Kroin the Kentucky Live Stork Record, July 15 ]
Die crack two ye:^ old ol England thus lar in the

racing year la <>ut of i mare by th" American bred
horse Charleston. Charleston, our readers will remeih-

her, was bred by Mr. I'lirvoar, llion ol south i arolina,
now «i N' » Jersey, Ity imported sovrroign, out ol MillwoodIit imported Monarch. Alter rnciiic with marked
huiyr« In America tie was carried to Kugland by Mr.
It. Ion Itroerk, bill wax uiisuccetsiul tn Ins only race

there. I tic UlO Air Joseph H.iwlsy used In in In till
giuit. I'oluutba, by Charleston, dam Vexation by
Touchstone, out ol Vol by hangar, was uitu ot the
mares tie tired (Vlntnba liu« proitn-ed the chestnut
cull ttob Itoy. by Itinlr .Vtluil, who won two first clasi

two-year-old rtakes .it the lite Ascot meeting, the Nine,
let n»li Ascot lltcnulil Slakes, t. V. C., In which Ik
beat t'hevruu and nine others; 1 -2 Ilia on colts, lis ,bs

ii filll.s. Sumo Work woB the Now Stakes, T. V. C.
curry mx l.'T lb-., besting St. CbrntOfli" and fix oilier J

1 .lis strongly iliust in.- value ol a good racing mi

l y, whim uiiict.uics I iy» ilormniit lor a gci craliot
aii'l reuppo.im wuii renewed lore- in iho uext.
America ii»< srvi rat r. prcenuitit os in tlio Kiullal
slinl Im> ik tiilie11 lit import* it Scythian, nil n

Ali.'i tamest, lias product l.sily Mostyn. hv l/»fi
Chliion, a Willi - luM year; Mouginru, n.v IwCuilllo
.mi it I on.o, by M.u .roi.i; My ill.-, I.y l.ox.l.gion

nuiii i> I. i y -t. .siniii« iiiivi- Itr.iiicii. t»y I.. xing
i"ii. ilsin ol tViillle. .iud It illoy \\ ailri.Otmd hummer
siup, hy l.cx ngt"ii, \ ouice, Saratoga, Oarer
house, Debate, Albert fcdward au4 I'riturose,

JULY 18, 1876.-WITH SUP:
THE COUNTESS OF DUFFERIN.

but bat* arrival in post.a twznty dats'
votaoe from quebkc to kkw tobk.thk

loo.
The Canadian yacht Couoleaa of DufferlB, which la I

tc romptto with Iho Madeleine lor the Queen'a cup, ar-

rived at this port yesterday evening, in excellent emu-

ing trim, and with all on board (ale and well. The
Countess started from Quebec on the 28lh of Juoe, and
alter passing down the river ML Lawrence, entered on ,

her long ocean coast voyage, and utter a very pleasant
and uneventful passage, entered the Kast ltiver, at six

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and, proceeding quietly to

Governor's Island, dropped her anchor. Tho follow- r

ing gentlemen formed the party on board:.Vice CommodoreGilford, of the Koyal Canadian Yacht Club;
Captain Culhbert, sailing master; 1. J. Cameron, ol CoburgWearmnn Uiflord, of Coburg; Beverly Jonas, of

Hrockviile; K. Lucas, of Montreal; George Carvill, of J
Montreal; C. T. Torrauce, ol Montreal; C. W. Ball, of
Toronto; Mr. Wiokstead, of Ottawa; W H Barrett, of
the Toroulo Mail; Captalu Beamier, pilot. Tbcro are

also a male and nino tnen in tne crew.

Tint yacht's loo. |
The following Is an abstract of the log of the

Countess, as kept during tho twenty days' voyage from
Quebec to Halifax and tlieuce to Hew York:. (
The yacht left ttie city of Quebec at 8:30 o'clock on j,

the morning of the 25th Jui.c, and after a pleasant run

reached Katncr Point at 7:30 1*. M. the following day. ^
On the morning of the 30th tbo Countess en-

r
countered u gale and was compelled to run

c
to Point do Moreu for shelter. The next

u
morning, July 1, the voesol proceeded on her j
voyage aud passed the mouth of Msdaleur River at 5

P. it., reaching Capo Hosier at 6:20 A. M. the tollowing
day. Passed Uonavcnture Island at (1:30 A. M. ou the

(
3d July, and sighted Prince Kdward Island on the morn!ing of the 4ih, pussiug the eastern end of the Island at

12:15 1'. M. The same evening the yacht entered the j,
Qui of Causo at 7:5ft, noil puinu, through, anchored

^
there all night. July left unchorago 11:20 A. M., (|
sighting Little Cunso light at 1:45 1*. M. July 6, l(
while running between While ftiauii and Little Causo 1(
Light a Alorra rose, so the yaoht acudded.under co.se

n
reeled topsails, the sea itolng very heavy. July 7..

w

Sighted land agalu, so stood along shore ofT Saiubro )(
Head, a light brcezo prevailing. The yacht was then v

beaded lor Halifax, and provisions being ahort, entered f
the harbor in tunc to drop anchor at ten K M.

s

July 8..Kemainod at anchor in Halifax harbor, and on .

July w, leu at 7 :10 A. M. Alter prosperous run the yacht (
was louud to be ofl Liverpool at daylight ol tho lhth, v

aud she passed Sable Light about nine o'clock 1'. M. | v

July 11 a good orceze prevailed all iho morning, but ^
the weather was quite thick. A rollL.g ,-ea made the 0

ti-iuiin i.i, u Pnhffh in ft lint Ihrt I'setit nrovtill 1(1 lie in ft*, !l
rHBnHp« . ,WWB. WM», J (,

collect trim, ami Alio made the best run that day ol any
since leaving Quebec. The wind Tell at eleven o'clock
I'. M., and tlio vessel was becalmed all niglit, a beastly
roll prevailing. July 12.Bocalmcd all day
In the Bay of Kundy, a very light breeze

j being all the wind that could be got. A log added to

the difficulties of the day and night. July lit, another

very light breeze prevailed, the weather being clear,
however, out the progress made was very slow all day.
July 14, becalmed all day. July 15, tbo yacht at uoon

.1 was twenty five miles from Cape Cod, tho wind being
good. July 1G, in Vineyard Sound, with light breczo.

July 17, cnt'-rod Long Island Sound soon alter day-
light, passed Whitcstouo at tour P. M., and arrived at

her atiihorago olT Governor's .Island at eight P. M.
TUR W K1.COM K.

As soon as It was ascertained th.it tbo Canadian yacht
nad at length arrived, sbo was made tho recipient or a

warm welcome. Whistles were sounded by ferryboats
and the Sound steamers, guns were tired by passing
yachts and by vessels iu the harbor. Hags were run up
and dipped und many a hearty cheer was given from
tho decks of the excursion steamers ns tho passengers
caught sight o( the ulroudy lautous yacht.
The Vice Commodore remained on board tbo yacht

nil night. Other members of the party, however,
came ashore and mjoyod tbomsclves with friends In

viewing city sights and scones. To-day the parly wll
visit tho Now York Yacht Club House, corner of Madlison avenue and Twenty-seventh street, where they
will bo recoiveu will) an iuo nonorr.

YACHTING.

THE OCEAH BACE FOB THI BENNETT CHALLENGECUP.
The following h;ts been Issue! by tbo Regatta Committeeof the New York Yacht Club:.
The race lor the ' Ueuuctt Challenge Cup,'' recently

surrendered to the New York Yacht Club by the
owner o( the scboouor yacht Rambler, will be sailed on

Monday, the -till iusl It Is open to yachts of all
nations, ,and is to be sailed according to the rules of the
New York Yacht Club, but without time allowance.
Entries 'must be made at the club house, corner

Twenty seventh street and Madison avenue, on or beforoeleven o'clock 1'. M., on .Saturday, the _"Jd inst.

Competing yachts will rendezvous at the lightship not
later than thrco P. M. on the *i4tb inst.
The course will be from Sandy Hook lightship to

and around the lightship off Newport (llrenton's Reef)
and back to the starting point, passing outside of lxmg
Island. Yachts may go either side of Block Islanu thoy
may prefer.
The cup will bo awarded subject to the following

conditions:. I
firs/.It is to bo held by the winner for thirty days

niter the ruco without liability to challenge.
Sfrnml.Upon the expiration ol that period the win-

ner must accept any chulienge, and be prepared to sail
a race over the same course witbiu Alteon days troiu
the receipt ol such challenge, or forfeit the cup to tbo
challenger, but tno challenger shall Inrfeit tbo sum of
$500 10 tbo cbalieuged in the event of his not wlnniug
tno cup. should any yacht succeed in holding the cup
in two consecutive races uuntix oue season it will nut
a^ain bo linbio tu challenge until the commencement o(
the yachting reason of tlie Inllnwing year. I

jAird.'1 he yachting season in American waters, In
reference 10 Una cup, is understood to b<> from tho
third Thursday in June uutil tho third Thursday in
October 'n each year.

h'mtrt)«.should a yacht holding thia cup be sold out
ol tho New York Yacht Club the cup Khali not ro with
her, but snail bo returned to the club tu bo again sailed
Tor, and if tho cup shcuid be hold by a foreign yacht
and she snoulu be fold out ol the club to wmcn she
belongs the cup snail not bo sold with her, but - hall be
returned to the New York Yacht Club, to bo sailed lor
again as above provided. i
>\/M. In the event of the cup .being held at the

close of a season by a foreign yacht tho owner thereof
will be liable to challenge during the season ol the
next year, lor an oceun race, over a course from the'
Needles, lslo ol Wight, to and around a slakeboat on
the usrber ol Cherbourg and return.

(5. I. H.VKiH T, Chairman Regatta Committee.
C. A. Mistox, Socrctnry. >

YACHTIXO NOTES.

Xkwport, R.M., July Id, 1878.
The vscht Palmer, X.Y Y.C., Mr. Stuyvemnt, has

left her anchorage here and gone on a brief cruise to
the eastward.
The yacht Bttnsby has gone to Block Island.
Arrived, schooner yachts Haze, Kmergnrde and lot-

tona.
The following passed Whnestone, L I., yesterday:.
Yacht Countess of Duflcrin, Koyal Canadian Y.C.,

Karl ol lititferln, Iroin Halllas, S. S., for Now York.
Yacht Alarm, N.Y.Y.C., Comrnodoro Klngiland, from

Now Vork lor New Bedford. i ,
Yacht I'rospero (no club), from Now York for Green-

point.
Yacht Mystic, B. Y. Y.C., Mr. C. H. Hall, from New

York, croismr eastward.
Yacht Gracie, N.Y.Y.C., Mr. Halsev, previously reportedat anchor off Hkralo telegraph station, was

towed to New York this A. M.
Yacht Kleelwing, N. Y.Y.C., Mr. Osgood, returned

Iroin her crulao through tho tjound this A. M., aud
came to anchor oil Ilr.xii.n teieitrapb atation.
Yacht Mandorcr, N.Y.Y.Ci, Mr. Millltnan, still re-

rumna 01. iui iiiriAui muimiu.

HANDBALL.

Quite ft brjo crowd km (jti bored at Casey's court,
No. Ill Doeglna* .street, Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon
to witness n lour banded contest between I'hil. fancy,
champion of the wcrld, ami W. Slater on the one aide,

I and ex Alderman .lain"* Dunne anil 1*. Burke on the
ottu r. The mairti was lor the best three in live Ratres.
Only lour were played, however, as some of the players
were overcome by tho heat, and tho match'was pott
ponel I'ptothat point tho contest wa» even, a* will
bo seen by tho appended score:.

;Id 2d. fct 4'A Total.
Casey and Hater 12 21 21 13 (17
Dunne and Hurke 21 1« l.t 21 77
Another inteiciiun mateh to.>k place. In which 11.

To.iiiseud played aysin-l Dnwd itml (J. Walker.
Townacnd »,u victorious,j»a will lie nren by the followingscore..

1st 2d. C<t. Total.
Townsend 21 17 21 .' «
Dowd and Walker 10 M M»

PLEMENT.

COLLEGE MCE. f
u

1 n
N

Condition of the Contestants on the Eve J
of the Straggles. «'

' N

rO-DAY'S EVENTS.
it
Ti

rhe Single Scull and Fresh-
iiiaix xu»uw«

O CI

PROBABLE RESULTS. £
* v

Saratoga, July 17, 18T6. "r,
Tlio Interest In the coming contest* here is hourly on In

tie increase, overy train adding to the Already long [(
sts at tho hotels and bringing more and more hat H
and* striped In orange, blue and while or carnelian. It
lie red, wmte and blue of Wcsleyan or the crimson of w

' S(
[arvard. A now and most welcome fcuiure is that tho
ingle scull raco has at last come to be something like w

lut it should have been long ago. It never was a "

rally close and exciting struggle. Whether ibis is be- lc
uuse of the prospect of the winner soon having to gl
leet C ose and Walker, of Cambridge University, and
.a R.itt, of Dublin, and perhaps rouro university men pi
om across the ocean, or simply Irom un honest emu- m

ition to strike a good blow lor one's own institution, it 0

lu any case I he fact.
HKMUSKXTATIVR setI.I.FHS. 01

The lour principal colleges here.Uarvard, Columbia,
riucctoii and Corueil.oacb have a representative fli
uiler, and each ouo looks flt to win the race. George hi

I'arinly, a I'riuccton Senior, will he remembered as

ic man who, pluckily keeping to himself last year
in fact that tor live nights before tho race ho was well

Tigh sleepless, owing to a paimul lolou on his hand,
rut into the race and fell over in the b»ut lu a laintigcondition, llo has improved grcnily since lust
ear, aud is almost tho largest and burliitman on tho lake. He is very spry T(
nd handy in his trail little paper boat, and
its her along very lively. tVhilo there is reason to
bluk he will row with marked power and will slay n
-...I I.. ........ it in n ......

"
.... UV ....... >" " iivu.u U 111U

.urk as any ot bis rivals, on? or whom he P'
utweigbs by seventeen pounds, another bo outweighs o(
y thirty-tour nml another bv lort.v-six pounds.an j,,
nonnous difference. Ho stands six loot one inch in
leigbu 8 ill these large men nro coming into lavor 11
Ins year. Trlckclt, the Australian, who recently beat
adlcr so tar and so easily, uud made himself champion faculler of thn world, is reported to lie six feet tour
nehes in height and to weigh '-'10 pounds, trained. Mr. ct

1. O. Daulorth, a Harvard junior, and. the ucurost In tn
retain to Trickoit, Is u cieun cut, gtrtugy, healthy t(.ooking fellow ol tlvo teet ten and a ball, twenty years
ilrt. and pit.ling a long, clean stroke. One ol his rivals "(

binks he can best Ounloith, that Danforth will bo n<
icaien by Parmly, but that £

LITTI.K K. D. WKKKS,
Columbia Junior, who stands but five feet six and a nc

mil, is only twenty-two years old and down to the m
laugcrously low weight ot 128 pounds, will beat them
loth, 'thai Weeks Is a fast oar there is little doubt, but
hesu very small men are likely to be better at a short tr
llstance like a mile or less, auii he may Upd two miles bi
'tuber fatiguing. Familiar as be doubtless is with j(be Harlem River, ho could. In practice, sec more good u,
owing than any ot the others, and get the advantago
»l brushes with plenty ot good men. The water ot the
ake here though in ay prove less lively lor bun, havngvery olten a two or it reo-tnch ripple, while the .

dacid Harlem is usually quiet and sniooib. But the ..

nail who will in uli probability cot outwork nicely f:
ur all ol them is the next to shortest, next to lightest, find the oldest of them all,

CUAKI.KS S. FRANCIS, ,

i Senior from Cornell Ho was here last summer for ..

he scullers' race, but on Injury to bis boat ou the day ^leioru prevented his enteriug. He has rowed nine
iveuts on Cayuga I.ake. Lake Ontario and other jvuLors in llio c<»ntr:il and western ti.iris ol I'm Stain
io lias scored several victories, including among ilioso w"
10 hug beaten su good a lnun us Lcll'mun, ol tbc N'epunesotSlateu Island. The number would doubtlo.-s j
iave boon larger bad not tbo rodoubiable Courtney and
.lie well known Kobin-on been iu the way. He is a

.horottghly well built man, deep chested, strong in the
lack and legs and having tbo round, p.uuip,
solid look so marked in the fast nrofrssionai
cullers (leorge KngleharU lie looks til lor

i great deal of hurd work, und bis bright,
:lieery, buoyant ince and Jolly nir beget confidence at

®

uncc. Yet goud as be is, and likely 10 win the race,
"

it is a pity that we have not moroty a really good
isciillor but a thoroughly lornudable one, better even
man Kennedy, ol Yale, to meet the two uuquestionahlylost ones now coming across the broad Atlantic. *'

TJ1X LAKK
was too rough for shell work lor somo hours this
morning, but a little bulore eleveu o'clo< k a six was
seen swinging down in a western lane, winch proved
io bo the Harvard freshmen, while steering in a pair
isr with Mr. I.oring. the university coach, and another
[lolling, sat Mr. K. Clifford Watson, ol
llosiou. Their coach Is one of the l.orings,
al llto 1SBS crew, tho fastest that ever sat j|
in a Harvard boat. He has been most faitblul in
Ins endeavors to whip these froshuiau into shape and
itrtve to bring back the reputation ol' which in old
llmo Harvard was justly proud, selecting a crew aver- .

tgtng to-day, when trained, over 188 pounds and .
itroug all through the bust. Ho has solar sucoeedod
that no man here talks about the wiuucr of this event
without giving Harvard rcspoctful consideration. :
they kept their Strose up this morning evendown to {the last quarter to ai>», and looked as they sped oil
Dvcr the three loch waves, with tho wiud driving
along behind, to roach out larllicr, foathcr lower and
pull less in the sir than the ('Diversity crew. ''

Kvery order of tbo bow passed by nuiuocr ,
lour to the men aft of him, and tho ono winch j

enmo oltenest this morning was to ".-toady her. ?,
though she certainly did not roll badly. They are re-
ported to have shown In private cxcoilent stay lor a
Ireshmati crow, and they are said to so like their sur- ,
rmtndtugs here that, especially should tboy wiu tho ,

race, they will be back agatu next year aud so end the '

detection ol Harvard which months ago it was voted
iliouid take place right after the close of this week's a
contest.

'

COI.l'MRIA'S KHl.SMMBX
Hill maintain the public confUioncu in many quarters,
«fld it is believed by some who have been hero lor .<

weeks that the morrow's race will he so close that the
third aud last crew will not be ton scoouds belifud the (i
winners. Weighing twelve pounds a man less
than either oi their rival teams they so far ..

make it up in "go"' that it will never do
to Ignore thorn for a moment lu tho lortv-flvo ccrouds handicap with their university. On Friday it
cents thai they were uot passed alter all though It b
began to look like it. The hunger is mat tf their two .

more popor.ui opponents get away wiili the lead they >.

may, in trying locucU up.Uurry and counnencvspurting ».

w hen itiey should lei it Mono until the last hull utile. II
lliry will not do thia but keep steady they ra.iy by
rowing quietly en ut a pare thev know they c.m hola, blet their more powcrlul antagonist tear each other to
piece* and then on the Htttherlord It. Hayes plan cotne T
up and walk by tbrm at the tlmsli. Dm neither they
nor their university crews should over allow another
season to pass without carelul aud constant coacniug
irotn lomc one outside he bout. And this "

routsT* a im.a.n,
which la hero respectfully submitted. As is well
known. Captain Cook's tutor iti the art o( rowing alter .,

tho laslnon of the l.ondun Cowing Club, Mr. K. C.
liulston, is to sail lor this country in a lew days with a

good crew ol lour. WC shall probably soon know what !.
Mr. Cook means by ibo KngltsU siroko belter than ho I.
knows himsell, lor wo can have n straight Irom the
fountain head. Wlicu the Centennial races are over
lot Captain Colston be urged to remain among sis till ,,
winter Let all who believe Ins is the stroke to win .prevail on hnn to so cut bis tune ns to set in at least
two hour* a day lor a week with each, wlien lie will do !,much good and quite set at rest much doubt on a mat- !
lor relative to which all American oarsmen would like }!,definite and trustworthy tniormatton.

''

I'OKXKLI.'s MK.X
are hardly talking us llriniy about their younger crew's
chancss as a day or two ago. With a tremendous reMeetingtelescope, kindly loaned liy one ol their professors,they have, truiu their perch on Miako Hill, doubtlesscaught everything worth catching which has oecn j
done on this course by any crow during the pa l thrco
weeks. Marked as their re-peci la tor Columbia's
Ircsbmcn, thev evidently b ate moreof it lor Harford's.
Indeed, there is lillie doubt tUat they think whatever
Harvard mav do in the oilier races, she is in u lair way "
to win ibis one. It so Cornell would likely Imj second 1
and Columbia last, and tins looks .ike a good way to a
leave it.
At tbe captains" meeting this allernoon It was v

agreed that II a majority o! tho crews vote tho t
water too rough ut a quarter to eleven o'clock to- i!
morrow morning, tho hour set ior tho race, then n

It snail bo postponed lu twelve o'clock; If Still loo v

rough, tbon until live in ibo alter noon. Ii the Culver- a

mty teams vote lor iho aame cause to postpone iti teu
on Wednesday, It will be, ilrst, tilt twelve, and tneu, If
necessary, to Ave 111 Iliu nticrnoon. Anv postponement
can l)i' promptly telegraphed irom thu stations at Snake
Hill, ol the start, to the grand -t.ind at tho it matt, and
ho the crowd need not be Inlt in douDl as to what lliey
had otter do. It is reported that a special train will
he rttti up Irom Albany on Wednesday morning, to
lirltiK op passengers (runt itic night boats In titne to got
to the lake and -eo the rave. I

ROt'KAWAY BEGAT TA.

THE SCll.LERS' BICE WON BV n*RNOM, OF

THE NACIIM7R, THE OIUUERCT CREW WINNINGTHE FOUB-OARED RACK.

, The rowing regatta at Korkaway inlei was brought to
a successful close yesterday alternoon. There was a

goodly rouconrso of people to w.lness the races aud

everything passed olT as quietly and smoothly as on

Saturday. 't lie races were ovor the satne course, but
the water was not in good condition, and to tbls tact

may be attributed the time. JU Bobert ^

Orr, of th« Beawanhska Boat Club, ll
to absanc# of Mr. LaSuiao officiated aa releree and
tarter Tnosae promptness characterised the iuatoningthe boats out, but, owing to the stroug hreese / %

lowing anil the rouvh water, there was some difficulty f \Jj
i genius the tours Into position. at about hall-put lour M
te scullers' race was started. On account af Ur. ^
.nulling o! the Grsmeroy, and Mr. Levien of the
uutilus having to row la the crews, they did not take
art in the sculling race. Mr. Duff, who was also en

red.wrs prevented from being present, so the senllr'scontest was narrowed down to two contestants,
r. Kates ol the Dauntless, and Mr. Hernoa of ths
MUlllUS.

*b» niti,

Hornon, of the Nautilus, waa th* drat to get an/
nd bad tbe inside position. On the way up to tho
uikeboat he allowed tbe lead and turned first, alloughbe took a bad eourac. Dates, outside In tho
rugli water, pulled a good stroke. Tbe race to tho
lakehoat was through miserable water and against the
do. Coming homo Demon led and won the race by
good lead in lftm

THK rOl'a-OAKID HACK
as called shortly after tbe close ol the tcullera'. Tho
rews wlitoh drew luto lino were the Gramercy, Nautlisand Diuutless. The Gramercy crew had Naething
j.v. KeilTel No. 2, Gelsman Sa 3. H. Mills stroke;
e Nautilus had ltoact) bow, Rouse No. 2, Childs No. 3
nd l.evien stroke, aud the Dauntless bad Trotter bow,
eckwell No. 2, Demorest No. 3 and Knapp stroke,
iter a delay in getting the boats Into position tho
>lereo seut them oil' with the word "Go," after one
ilse start.
There was but Itttlo advantage In tbe get away. Tho
auntlcss crow, after they got down to their work, did
ttne lino rowing und moved nicely in their boat. In
irra the Dauntless crew pulled best. The Nautilus,
ho hud iho inside course, did some bad steering, but
mined to be pulling very well togother. and the
rumercy, though ibetr style of rowing did not look
ell, seemed to get their Imal through tho water, All
p tus course to the stnkeboat the crews had It rougn.
woof them turned witbm a few seconds ol each other,
i all appearance the Gramercys and Dauntless. The
lare ol the sunlight prevented tbe reforec Irom dls*
u^uishlug which. The way borne the Gramercy crew
nd it ull their own way, tho Dauntless' rudder string
sing broken und tbo Nautilus crew too lur in shore t«
itertcre with them. Tho tace was won by the
rauicrcy crew in uni. Mi.

ruitxEN tatkix or prizes.
The prizes were presentod in a neat speech by Gen*alDnKin at the Neptune House last night after the
icets were over. Some of the rowers responded, there
as u jolly tiuio generally among the hoys, and the
rst annual amateur regatta ol Rockaway Inlet was
'ought to u successful close.

(

AMATEUR OARSMEN.

HE CAHE OK JAMES H. HILET BEFORE TEX
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE NATIONAL ASHOCIATIOS.STATEMENT OF SECRETARY OA
FIELD.

Aliuxt, N. Y., July 16. 187ft
3 the Editor or thb Hkkald:.
7 notlco In your issuo of tho 12th Inst, a coramnnicw
on concerning tho National Association ot Amateur
arstnen, and, although most aquatic gentlemen will
rcelvo the animus and detect the misrepresentation!
the anonymous writer, many of your readers may

; misled by serorul of his statements, which 1 deotn
my duty to correct.
Tho National Association is engaged In an open warreagainst hired oarsmen, who lack tho manliness ts
iter in professional races, but are anxious to compete
our regattas on equal torins with unquestionable amours.llecnuso Mr. James IL Rtloy is proved to have
en a waterman (be left nis fishing and farming and
>w gains his livelihood as an ''amateur" sculler), thi
xccuuvu Committee disqualified hint, and soluly oa
count ot this action have tho majority of the comItteobeen abused and their motives impugned.
To correct tho misleading assertions of your conibntorperhaps tho simplost way will bo to giro a

lef statement of the facts. It Is true Mr. Riley waa

:cidcd, i>y u committoe ol his townsfolk and acquainttoes,to bo an amateur according to the Saratoga doll11.ii, but that ilciiniiion diilcrs materially Irom the
ac adopted by ibis association and recognized as the
itliouul definition. Rclng entered at our rega la, held
Troy last August, the charge was preferred agulust
r Riley that lie bad lollowed Halting as an ocoupaon.tin achouut ot the lato day at which it was preirredtho charge could not bo properly substantiated

1 tho tinio.to procure satisfactory proof in sucli cases

always a matter ol great tiillicuily.and the Regatta
oiutiiitteo consequently allowed him to row and
rought the case before the Executive Committee lor
ivestigation. Toe latter committee appointed the uu-
crsigued and Mr. huslis as a sub committee to asceriHithe 14cIs. It was expected ttiat a report
011 lil be made ami the case decided at tho
toetiug held Jan a iry M, but, through the
el.iy of the Neptune Club in presenting
vidcncc tor tho deluncc, the mutter was postponed
util the lollowing day. Meantime, several of the KxeutlvoCommittee had roturued to their homes, and
:heu the report was made tbu only gentlemen picseal
ere the three who have sustained Mr. Itiley throughutand the secretary. Tho sub-committee's report was

tvidod, ono favoring Mr. Kilcy's acquittal and the
titer his conviction, and tho committee voted that the
Parties wore not sustained. Two geulleiucu were reoriiodas voting, through their proxy, with tho tnajrnyin Mr. Kiley'a favor, who. alter they had i»orjiinllyexamined tho evidence, becaino aatisflcd of- bit
u;11

'

Accordingly, at tho next mooting, one of them
loved a reconsideration ol tho vote, which was had,
iio two gentlemen who had voted by proxy lor his acuiltulnow voting lor Ins couvlclion, and Mr. Kiloy
ras accordingly disqualified nud has ro stood ever
nice. At this meeting ttio case was not retired nud
o new evidence was presented. The committee merely
Viewed their previous action, overruled the views of
Humil ity und recorded the final verdict of the full
ommiuce aguiust tho eligibility ot the Saratoga
:ullcr.
.Subsequently, a request was made by tho Neptune
lub lor a ri bearing, and lour members ol tho commitso,not being able to attend the mooting in parson,
ore represented by proxy, as is provided lor in our
ylaws, and according to the long-conliuucd practice of
lie Hoard. These gentlemen were all of them oposedto e reopening ol the Kiloy case, which had boon
Iready tried and decided. Thev were, however, willigto recc.ve uiiy new evidence, witu tho distinct
nderstaudmg that tho prosoculiou ho afforded an oportuuityol rebutting It, and. alter the arguments pro
ud con had boon submitted, they stood ready
a decide equitably us to whether the evt-
ence justiiieu a roopcning 01 me case,
lui, determiiiod to reinstate tbo inan by fair moans or
y loul. tho iu uority, contrary to justice, procedcut
nd the association's written law, excluded proxloa
rum voting on tbo question. Ex parte testimony was
Ucn beard; an ooporiuuny lor the examination or
ontradiclioQ or certain documents read, but not submied,wad denied, aud Mr. Riley was declared an
inateur It was a barclaced fraud, and Is openly
ondemncd by evory friend ol the amateur movement,
nd, I iliink, by ull fair-minded men.
Uur committee consist* of nine members, and six of
hem iiavu Hinee tins meotiug protested over tbeir own
ignutures against the legality of such proceedings. At
he lost regular meeting all action ol tbo preceding
iceting, where proxies were refused an opportunity ol
uting, was do lured null and void.
Ttiu secretary in bis minutes did not record any procodingswhere but a fraction ol the court declared tb«
»w and deliberately denied their associates on ths
encti a voico lu the deliberations. Such proceeding!
lie committee na* since declared illegal, and they should
avu no place on the oillcial minutes. At the meeting
eld Juno is Mr. Cruit moved tlint the secretary he conured,not "lor publishing (also accusations against
iciuters of the committee," lor this be bad not done,
ut "lor remissness of duly in not recording
II the transactions of the previous meeting."
his m >tion wus seconded by Mr. Kustle, and
lihougu there were six meinbern present lu person
nd one by proxy Messrs. Craft and Kuslis were the
u y gent louden who voted lor tho resolution.
I have now in luy iKisaession sufllcient new evidcnco,

luce procured, to relate the pretentious affidavits prectiledin Mr. Riley's behalf and to establisn his guilt to
in satisfaction id auy uuprejodiced person.
Tlio Nutiouul Ahsoulatiou proposes to persist in its
resent lino ol action, and any club cbatlng under tbo
striciion* of the amateur code, or unwilling to be
oundbyellof our laws, can readily withdraw from
uinborsUip.
Our Kxeoutivo Committee is "composed of represen*
tilvc men," tho majority of whom have no law-break*
ig crews to shield and no personal antagonists to puuU,but are deicrmiued to do their wnolu duty wituout
<ar or tuvor, aud il by our course wo Incur the ills.
Icanurc of the opponents of a pnro amateur system
juid we ask for more flnitehng tcstitnooy to prove our
loccrity and efficiency? Kespocttully,

HENRY W. GARFIELD, Secretary.
NEWARK'S NEW AGITATION.

HI .THIELHOltN EXECCTIOHEES MAT BE IH«
DICTED BT THE GRAND JURY.

A now pha>c ol tbo Newark tragedy lias sprung up,
rora the extraordinary verdict of llio Coroner's jury.
I Is tbe quo lion whether tho Grand Jury wilt take
ny action bearing out oiic naif or the otber half of tb*
erdict rolerrod to. This verdict llnds that Policeman
".Isdcn, Charles l'itcber and John Albcrs were iuurlercdby the three TbleHiorns, but holds the workmen
i Haw eon's win drove tbe banditti into the river and
vho oifectuaily put a stop to their murderoui
issaults by killing them, "are censurable 101
lie Ttiielliorns1 dentil." The paper spouK* again a
'the result" being satlslue.tory to the community,"
iut "we led compelled, in justice to tbe pnbllc good
,o say thut any attempt, uowever leoble, to exerrlsi
nob law in u well regulated coiiununily meets our con
lemnatton." list verdict, said a leading local journaln|» the IIkkai.u representative yesterday, "remind!
me ol the court which luiind the prisoner, not guilty
toil iii-chargud linn, hut warm d Aiiui not to do so anymore.'' The UCt Is mtie people out ol every ten In
Newark heartily approve lh« course taken by the outraged,life-Imperil cd workmen, and even thosi who dc
not agree with this view oppose it solely (roui an idul
tli.il Jersey justice is cheated because three minder!
huvo taken pltn e hut yet there cm be do hangui|
luatcliea A lew good soul* loel scandalized that each
u summary procedure should have taken p see In .awatiding Jersey, hut in their hearts tnoy aro
glad the 'Ihlclhorn* were served as iliuy
wnro. An effort will ho made by soma
to get tho tirand Ju'y lo in Met or present Iho slavers
id the Tiiieihorns, Dicker-on, the colored odlcor. ronlinno.-,to improve. So does dr. t'aliill. A stihscrip- '

4lion has been starte I for the roiiel ol officer k.sdeu's
family. Amelia, the sister of the Thlclhorns, proposes
to glvo fad toward it It Is believed ibat the Common
Council will take lilting action at its nest meeting, and
donate tMQ or perhaps n year s pajr.


